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Pharmacy delay maybe considered 
by Lori Miller 
. Restrictions recently placed by the Board 
of Governors (BOG) on Eastern's proposed 
campus pharmacy may result in the 
pharmacy being delayed for a while, 
student and administration leaders indi­
cated Monday. 
Vice President for Student Affairs Glenn' 
Williams said that though the fee increase 
to fund the pharmacy was sanctioned by 
the BOG, the university is not required to 
implement it. 
"The board's action was permission to 
use the fee, not a directive,'' Williams 
said. 
Williams said the Health Service has 
been using nurses as pharmacists in 
distributing drugs, · the university would. 
"be better off with a pharmacist." 
"There's nothing prosecutable (in using 
nurses), but it may be we should have 
stopped the whole thing," Williams said. 
· Williams said he wanted to talk to more 
sW,dent government leaders before making 
a recommendation on the fee increase and 
the pharmacy. 
Student Senate Speaker Dan Fowler said 
he was "upset" with the board's revision 
of the original plan, which would have 
provided Eastern with a registered pharm­
acist to prescribe and sell drugs. 
However, the BOG placed restriction� on 
the original proposal to prevent any legal 
problems with competition with local 
pharmacies. ' 
Fowler said "drastic action" was. 
needed, and he said the 'senate \vill take 
action in the form of letters to BOG 
members protesting the changes. 
·''There has been' such a mix-up on the 
proposal, and we seem to get little bits of 
information .�very day,'' Fowler said. 
. Fowler jilso said he wanted to look into 
an apparent discrepancy in the board 
agenda. which states "permission for .... a . 
registered pharmacist and medicines and 
drugs," and tl;te boar.d minutes which 
. state, "services of a. registered pharm­
acist" only. 
The. restrictions the BOG placed would 
prevent selling over-the-counter drugs, 
filling prescriptions from family doctors 
and providing long-term drugs. 
The restrictions were approved without 
prior knowledge by acting president Mar­
tin Schaefer, or BOG .student representa-
• • ' . � • j. • 
tive Mike Marine, and neither wert: aware 
of the action until after the meeting. 
Marine said earlier he will work with 
Schaefer and Student Government against 
the proposals, and also mentioned the 
possibility of urging the board-to rescind its 
approval. / 
Schaefer was out. of town ·Tuesday and 
· could not be· reached for comment. 
· Senale.: drop 
�ummer tuttion 
· See story, page 3. 
. < Will cla tify policy .. " 
·. HesleTplansOo BCtioD· IJR TSA m�handllng 
by Sandy Pietrz.ak and Nonn Lewis .,,. · 
No action will be taken by the grants-in­
aid office concerning the four student 
government personnel who received sum­
mer tuition waivers from the Athletic 
Department contrary to university policy. 
Ken Hesler, the director of the Talented 
Student Award (TSA) program, saidiues­
day the only type of correction he will make 
is to discuss with the departments that 
participate in the TSA program the 
precautions that should be. instituted to 
prevent the situation from recurring. 
ID addition to athletics, art, music, 
journalism and· speech are the only 
programs eligible to receive TSAs at any 
time, although during the summer, the 
Theatre Department is sometimes includ­
ed, Hesler said. 
were the four recipients of athletic TSAs. 
While the TSA applications were filled in , 
correctly, Hesler said athletic TSAs are to 
be used solely for those with at h letic 
talent as determined by Athletic Direct-
or Mike Mullally. . 
He said he does not plan to aks any of the 
-four·to'retutn the summer's tuition, 5135, 
even though the tuition waivers were 
received against the purpose of the athletic 
TSA program, to reward those athletes 
who display their talent in public. 
"There's no black and white regula­
tions" against -the Athletic Department 
giving out the TSAs to whoever they 
desire," Hesler said. "It's implied, right, 
but it's not stated. 
''It's my belief that the program was not 
set up" to give athletic tuition waivers to 
ineligible people, Hesler added, but said 
he can do nothing about it ''because they 
were legitimate awards," in that they were 
did not have the authority to take �ny 
action against any of the four recipients 
because "maybe other people think dif­
ferently.'' 
"I am not in the resolving violations 
business," he said, but added, "I don't 
know who is." 
. 
' �- - · .. 
While he said he and Mullally "are now 
in complete agreement" that TSAs should 
not be granted to ·"persons obviously 
outside their respective talent area,'' and 
that this situation is a violation of that 
policy, Hesler insisted ·that he could not do 
anything about the violation other than to 
"see that it doesn't happen again. 
"I'm concerned to get this program to 
the place where it doesn't happen again," 
Hesler added. · 
Fowler and Donley said Tuesday they 
did not see anything wrong with ·their. 
receipt of a TSA specified for talented 
athletes, while ·Scaggs had "no comment" 
"I'm not sure I wasn't eligible," Fowler 
said. "It's up to Mr. Mullally to see who 
gets them." 
Do"ley said "I would. still accept another 
from Mullally. I don'� feel it.was unethical. 
I. don't think I sflould pay them (the 
university) back" for his athletic TSA. 
In addition to his TSA, Fowler also said 
he was reimbursed for tuition and fees for 
the summer from student government for 
his position of speaker of the summer· 
senate.· 
Fowler said he was unsure if the fact that 
· he received an amount e·qual to tuition 
twice in one semester should force him to 
give back his TSA. 
"I haven't looked it up in great detail. I 
have to talk to a few people yet," he 
explained. 
Student Body President-elect Dan Fow­
ler, former Student Senate Speaker Bill 
Scaggs and at-large �enators Bll,l Halleran 
and Don Donley, who oppossed Fowler in 
November for the student body presidency, 
· proP,c;:rly filled out. 
· 
Although he said ''I have to try and 
administer the program,'' Hesler said he 
' ·and Halleran was unavailable for comment 
The student body president, executive 
and financial vice presidents and speaker 
of the senate are ·to be paid an amo.unt 
equal to tuitioin and fees at the end of -the 
semester they serve, the constitution 
states. Tuesday night. 
. ·· 
No.adverse reactioris to swine flu ino��ations givenTueSday 
by Greg .l. Ottarsld but Large said she thought it did, even . 
Nobody fainted b� had an adverse though she laughed abo11t it. 
· reaction; but a few people were scare4 as Loos said student voltinteers are still . 
they received their free �wine. (Ju shots at needed to assist as the shots �ill be given . 
the Health· Service ,Tuesday: · at the Health Servic;e from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. · 
Swine· flu cpo.rdinatdr .Marga�ef Loos Wednesday•; .· _ 
·said the turnout was "good" as· approxi- Walk-in volunteer assistants are wel-
mately 1 ,000 people received·the shots. . ..come to collie and help with taking forms· 
Seniors Jeff Dickers<m, Lily �anshuia .and sterilizing the area to be inoculated, 
and Jim Schlichte said they were not· she said. · 
· · 
scared about getting the shots with an air Over 600,000 doses of swine·flu vaccine i 
gun, and they did not think if hurt... have been administered ih Illinois so far, 
Some persons, however, disagreed with according to the state Department of Public 
those who said they were not afraid. Health figures; . · ' 
Becky Large,-a senior, and Jean Wiiner, Phase I of the immunization •progt'-am, 
a junior, both were afraid as they for persons 60 years of age or older and the 
. approached the man wh0;1h�ld the gun and chronically ill, has. been completed in so 
said; "relax :Your muscle." .. counties in the state and is now being · 
Afterward, Wimer said it did not hurt, implemented in the remaining 52 counties.·· 
Continued colder 
Wed�esday will feature consider­
able cloudiness with a high .in the · 
lower 20s. Wednesday night will be 
mostly cloudy with a chance of snow. 
a low in the middle teens. 
Phase II, for the general public;· has been 
completed in nine ·counties and is under­
way in 16 other counties at this time. 
The last major outbreak of swine flu 
occurred in 1918, when several thousand 
people died from the virus. 
Americans have lost any immunity from 
the last outbreak, and have no protection 
against the virus. 
Sophomore Patti Alberts gets a joltwith the jab of the swine flu gun administered 
by Lester Lee. The swine flu' shots will be given from 94 Wednesday in the Health 
Service. About 1,000 peo ple received shots Tuesday_ (News photo by Jim Painter J 
' -::.. '-.·� . 
".;:_ ... 
-� f � 
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Hickman Ford to sponsor horse race 
. • . . . . 
featuring 50-mfle loop of Chilrleston · c!.·.�· . . ; . > ... , ': 
by Ann Dunn Sacremento, Calif., on Sept. 6, Scheiding ;J Managentent Plans for the Midwest's first endurance said. , 
horse race, The Lincoln Land "SO," were Scheiding was the creator of the Great · . . 
announced Monday by Randy Scheiding, American H·orse .Race and served as the and organizer of the event. .. president of the company. The race to be held July 2 will loop SO Currently, Scheiding is working on a. . 
, 
miles . around Charleston and· will be master's degree in speech at Eastern. and '.i M k t • c J b sponsored by Bob Hickman Ford, Scheid- ·. is doing his thesis on The Great American a r e ID g u ing said. Horse Race. 
Scheiding said the race will be open to "We plan to run this race in the most p everyone and entries wiil be dividec;l into professional manner possible," Scheiding res en ts two categories. said. · " 
A $200 entry fee will be charged for Scheiding said horses would have to pass DON ·HU ·GHES experienced riders entering in the open a� inspection to determine if they are fit to . 
class. The winner will receive a 1971 Ford endure the SO mile trek. 
· 
' · 
pick-up truck. The veterinarians would also check the 
Novice class entry fee will be $100 with · horses four times during the ride. 
the winner .. receiving a $250 cash prize, Several other· events are being planned 
Scheiding said. · in conjunction with the race_, Scheidfng 
Any entry in the race will have the option said. "We want it to be· a real old�fa­
of buying a new truck from Hickman Ford shioned Fourth of July with a parade, ice 
at $100 ab�ve dealer's cost. This offer cream social and band concert," Scheiding 
would be good until July, 1978. added. 
Hickman said that the purpose of the Merchants, civic organizations, individ-
·race is to illustrate that the frontier spirit is uals, veterans groups and others are 
still very much alive in the �nd of Lincoln. invited to sponsor a rider and to be a part of 
Prerequisites for success in the· Lincoln ·the festivities, Scheiding said. 
Land "SO''. are freedom of spirit, indepen- Scheiding said for information on the 
dence, determination and a lot of horse Lincoln Land "SO" write or call Hickman 
sense, Hickman said. Ford. 
"These qualities should be displayed 
before the . American public," Scheiding 
added. · 
Manager, Consumer Research· Division 
s·ears Roebuck & Co. 
T.hurs·day, Dec. �th 
7.:30 P .M. - . 
·Charleston'•Mattoo·n Room 
·3rd floor of ne� union 
Scht:iding estimated .that-there will be 
100 to lSO entries for the race. He said, 
"About 7S per cent to 80 per cent of the 
entries will be from Illinois." ' 
The biggest part of this percentage will · . 
probably come from Coles County, Scheid­
ing said. "This is a big area f�r horsemen. 
J' .. Qu_arter.- Beer Night 
"At the minimum, this race would be a 
. statewide event. It has the potential of 
becoming a · national event," Scheiding 
added. 
.. -.., 
Music .By 
" ''111 t" ' , .Y,.. a · .. e·r. .. 
.. 
·2St Buys _ "We have invited several of the top 
winners from the Great American Horse 
Race" which started May 31, in New York.· and ende_d some 3,200 miles later in 
KNOWLES CAFETERIA 
1626Bo tt Broth·ers�' 
�Popcorn \· . 'Hot Dogs 
·Old Milwaukee TON IGJ·ff- All U, Can Eat. 
Fish .. Fries, Slaw · 
Roll N1 Butter $1 . 8fl' 
at 
Christmas Sp·ectacular .. 
· . Savings 
P·L.AN:rLAND· U.S. ·A.·· 
. "' 
. Large Plants 40-60·0/o off 
and Green L�ght Special . 
. , � . :' everynigbtmDec . . 5-7p.m�.' 
FEATURING-· . , ... , : , .. ·: ... . 
-, 
: ', . :: a different item reduced more than 
. .. · 50%.,v�tym,h� -;�_m"4r�our·.pri��� 
-cfc'IJJt;dity . � ' . . : . . ',· ;. . . . ·.· 
' ·, · . · . : OFF l.OCAT.ED .OFF 4 TH St. 
: east of Dixie Cream·Donuu and Jimmy's Red Hots 
The Eastern Ne"- is· publ iihed daily; Monday through Friday, at Charleston, llC diiring the 
faU and spring sem esters and �kly during the summer term, except during sch.0ol vacations or 
examinations, by the. students of Eastern Illinois University. SublcrlptiOn price: $5 per 
semester, $1 for summ• only, $10 for all year . . ·The Eastern News ·11 reprelllftted by the 
National Education Advertising ServlQ11,· 1s East 50 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Assaciated Press, which is entitled to exclusive ua of aH art�lel appearing in .. 
this paper. The opinions expressed on the editorial and op td pages are n0t necenarlly those of 
the aJll:ninistration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second· c:i.ss p0� paid at 
�rl811on, .Illinois. Printed by Eastern Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920 • .  
Have A'.Gr.e·at Holida ' ' j I I ' 
in these ·1,, Gutsy Shoes! 
.� . Yellow plug Vibram so 
for' pro or casual bikini 
, .;,._.....,._....__ . .._._. ___ ..... ... ._.._!""P" ____  "!"'!'"!"""!!"""-�----------- � .. , "' ;c "'� � • . ....... ; ... ;. ... .. _, ,,�· .... 1 
.,1 , . " J J.� ·.-. ,\> �-·,, ·-' .... ;. � ..... ; ;• �r ..... • ·"·"1' !". � . ., _,.,,.,.·,.� .... .. -.. � ..,:...:,. "" ·I •• ·•� "°""'°"'� ""'" "¥ \....,\ "'-\ t.\ \ \ \ \ \- \ \ �\.� \ i. \ " \ \. ,·.' \ ,. \ '\ '\ \ '\.- " • '.<' • 
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Senate considers dropping summer tuition· 
by Denise Hesler 
· "The committee believes th�t the. maxi- · ·The paragraph states. Goodrich said. nor�an; does durif!g the year and does it 
A number of recommendations concern- mum advantages to the students. to the, that an individual's teaching contract for in a shorter amount of timc'but that this 
ing the sumnier program, including the faculty and to the state can be achieved the summer could be can�elled at the last should not affect the rate of payment. 
elimination or reduction of tuition for the only when the university's facilities are minute if the class did not fill. However. Goodrich disagreed with the 
term, were proposed Tuesday to the utilized as extensively as possible during He said that this '-"ould have "several majority of the 'committee and said the· 
Faculty S�nate by a summer study sub-' the summer," the report said. areas of injus.tice." hurting both the result of the pay change. which would raise 
committee of the senate. . However. Mike Goodrick, chairperson of students who had signed up for·the class summer salaries.· would be felt in a 
The sub-committee, which was ap- the sub-committee, said he had "no good and the instructor who had prepared .for , reductio.n in the number of contracts 
,, , . f 
• I• 
pointed by the senate· in September to. answ�r on how,. to fund the prograll), but the class and had counted on it financially. offered. . 
review the summer program, also made ' said the committee felt it was a "des�rable In discussing compensation for summer The committee also recommended tfi�t 
recommendations dealing with the summer suggestion'' since the summer enrollment teaching. the committee recommended teaching ·toads in the· ·summer stlould be 
calendar, teaching' load, cpmpensation for , has been decreasing in past years. · · that pay "be based upon a r�te of p�y expr,essed in te�ching units. rather than in 
summer teaching and contract adjust- One .. 
of the reasons for the decrease, equal to that which · a faculty member semester hours and that the pr:esent eight 
ments. ·Goodrich said, was probably the fad that would receive during: a given academic week <;alendar should be· maintained. 
In this. report, the committee said it ' . minoi,s , State Scholarship ·commission year." · t ' · · The comniittce did report. though. that 
agreed "iq:principle" to the elimination or (ISSC) funds were not available last "Full time summer teaching would then, the option shQUld ·be available to •all 
reduction of tuition for the summer term in · s'iimmer and that there is ·:not much · be equal to one fourth of a faculty dcpart·ments to offer two. four week 
order to help increase summer enrollment. likelihood that they will have (funds) .next . member's contracted salary for the regular sessions. , · 
. 
·-. �ummer." . I . 'academic year." its report said: ' . The senate took ho action on the 
No leads in bomb 
scare- ·P�uley · 
Concerning contract adjustments, the The c�mmitt�e said that in 'the summer, co.;.mittee's report. but decided to first 
committee recommended that. a paragraph an instructor does one fourth of the work he ob.ta in faculty input on, them. 
No leads h·ave been received by Campus 
Security Police concerning the bomb threat 
received at Carman Hall Monday night, 
security chief John Pauley said Tuesday. 
The bomb threat was made at approxi­
mately 7:40 p.m. Monday fom an unidenti­
fied source, Counselor Nick"Nicklaus said' 
Monday night. 
Resident Assistant Kelly Coughlin took 
the call and said that the caller told her 
• "there has been a bomb set and it's  going 
to go off in ten minutes." 
· 
dealing with small class cancellations be 
deleted from Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Peter Moody's summer term 
policy. r ... ---; ....... .. .. �, 
., . � : 
Nicklaus said that the Campus Security 
Police, Charleston Police and the Charles­
ton Fire' Department were called, but 
residents were not informed of the bomb 
., · threat until all resident assistants were 
1.: . notified { and they ·in fii:m, . notified the resillents on. their fl<><?rs, instead of pulling the alarm. 
· Nicklaus ·said that the residents were I "skeptical but orderly" when informed of the thre:it. · After the hall was cleared, the building -was searched but "we didn't find any- ; Ch•i•f•a• · : thing," Nicklaus said. · C-=-•dS 1· ., The person who phoned the threats will m  
be prosecuted if caught, Nicklaus said, S t D 25 adding that steps will be taken to catch a . , ec. 
hlm. J Nicklaus would not elaborate on what � 
f efforts would be taken to catch the person .JllSf
.
' S ,. ': : who called in the bomb threat saying "we , ., __ll.cd(( ••• .r.�D.. 'I . ·.. . . , don't want people to know what we will I ---rf �do." .. " : · , SUP · .. . . '.f Housing Director Louis Hen1tken said 
f that this was the first bomb tlteat that I 607 Mo?roe, Charleston J'.��:=:! �i�IY:��::c;��ed since M became ��=�e�!.8::�� .. . , . 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
'•· ... 8p.m . . tii closing 
\ 
.,::$1.�6: 
Pitchers 
*' Gigaritic Christmas · :;� -
· * Bargains * �� 
' \ (thru December) 
Village qhoughtfulness Sho.ppe 
. Leather purses, Princess Gardner 
.. - .and Checkmate Purses * ' IL P • 
· . i'2 rice . 
from lOa.m. to 4p.rru - ·alfin" Indian· * ·. · JeWelry 1h price 
· - -frm 4p'.m. -to 8p.m.� --·come in and make 
· · . . . · us an offer on Indian Jewelry 
. (all i:easonable offers ex�epted) . · 
open 10 a.m.- 8p.m. Mon.-'.Sat., and this month only 1 p.m. to S p.m. Sun,� 
for your shopping convenience 
· 
Located in University Village 
... -�o-night is,. . 
•, , .. FISH· NITE • 
. front 5 p.m-�-7 p.m. ''' 
ALL YOU CAN EAT. 
Fi�h�Frles,Slaw, Roi•� · 
· onl� s219 . ' . - .. . ... .. /-I lf' ... •J· l " 
" "  ...-._,_ ' n-' 
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Conn8ctolstre.8t .nbJ nBGBSSary'for Eastern 
. . ·' . 
In recent months, many proposals have becri 
made· by the city for 'an cast-west connector 
·street lo run .from UL 130 across campus ·fo 
· Fourth Street , but we ult1mafoly favor none of 
them. 
· .i · 
( � ' � . 
McKinley Street'. .and :Taft Street arc the 
··roads, under the h•!aviesl consideration· for an 
.extension . . . . . : ' . . •. ,,, ' ' .,. J. .. . , �i�y. planners f�v<�r the McKmlcy proposal 
. ·. •[ 
,. 
' ' North 
-+·� 
South .&. ! 
which would cut aero&<; the v.acanl lot' north of· 
the Kappa· Delta house on N in(h Street. This 
extension . )Vould. �on linuc wi�sl lo Fourl� 
Stree t, . running .. about eight feel south. of 
r:J . 
· L::Jth Ubr:v. Arthur '· 
Cleveland Cleveland 
Andrews and Lawson Halls. 
· 
. Eastern officials, in the words·· of ·Vice 
President of Student. Affairs Glenn Williams , 
"arc not wild about the · idea_" of having a 
Lawson Hall 
r:::J 
Andrews Hall. 
CJ ' ' �. 
connector street. ---.---- ---- -------· 
Proposed Mckinlay extenSion 
--------�-----------
But' of the two proposals, the' Taft Street .. 'E 
QKDHouse · 
extension would be · tlw,i.r choice. Thi� g 
extension would .. run between Carman Hall and 
u.. 
Brillany Plaza lo m•�l lhc 'cxistmg part of Taff · 
dl.�,, 
Prop<>sed Taft extension 
which connects lo Fourth Street. 
........ ___ - ,----�--�-�-----
We join Eastern .<).fficials in asking ·�How 
would. a connector slrc<'�l benefit Eal?tcrn Taft 
I 
.. 
__
_ 
.,..I 
.
Brittany Plaza 
. ' stude�ts?". ·• 
T�<.� majority of slud��nls would not be using 
the access lo UL 130 even Jf one existed; most 
students head north not <;asl of the camj>us for CSome relative dimensio.-. distances not ec:cunatel 
·: their business · (at Mother's, 'i'ed 's,., Chm� 's, ,. ; . . ·· ' · · · , . " · .'. · .  t. �� !"'�" i� � �>.: . � � :J; • i . _,., • .  J · �' . '.etc.). . . . . - .· · ... •side of the street. If \he Taft extension \Vere to r With the mitjor.ity. o� students livmg on or in becoU.e � . reality, .prohibiti� ' pafkmg 
, the · close vicinity of · ca111pus� ped<'.slrians." ait<>gether on Ninth· Street would see� the 
around the campus are plentiful� .and an most reasonable move to make. 
extension to or even through campus would But with parking spaces in this area few an,d 
· cause added traffic lo the area with numerous. . far between as .· it "stands now, imagine it 
unnecessary h�ards. with;,ut park ing on Ninth� 
. · Approximately 700-800 students live in McKinley Street as an access to· Ill .. 130 . 
Carman HalL Regency, Lmcolnwood, Brittany · would seem the more useful choice, if one has 
Plaza and Youngstown rent. al�.ost exclusively . fo be made at all, but would cause problems 
. to sludcn ts and L11e Kappa Delta sorority house . because of their proximity to Andrews and 
is filled with 35 girls. . . .. ·Lawson Halls. .. 
In this small SGgmen t of Charleston an. Eastern · officials oppose "this extension 
estimated l;SOO students hvc, many of whom altogether because it would cut their land east 
have cars which causc·Ninth Street to be quite :of Nmth Street in-half.. 
.. .. 
�Jnl�si;� the. sb�p. sign,. �s�em. c.urren 
on Cleveland: A. venue which· runs · 
'• ·�' · J· ,, .. ' ../-.· •· , • .  , .• . . 
· campus north of poleman Hall and so 
the library, the noise and, needless to· 
· traffic hllZards that would. arise w 
highly unnecessarj. 
· . 
Although McKinley IS the more 
choice of the two, no connector street 
qo . would particularly benefit · I!: 
students in any way • 
1 t would, however, add confusio 
hazards to the Ea�tern commumty. 
editorial polic 
congested already. L()oking into future expansion, they say that 
Williams suggested that . some ' sort of the land might possibly be made into an The editorial opinions expressed on the E 
walkway be erected over Ninth Street if the athletic field and a street running through the· =�d'::'ie7:S:.:�:i. !,Ym���i:'.!: Taft Street extension were approved . · ·land would destroy these plans. . . , the rnaneglng editor, news editor, ed manager encl 
Although a ·walkway miuht prove to be the But the bigger problem is, if McKinley were· 
.. 
chief. They dp not �Hy reflect� views Iii '"?:> administration or llClidemic departments. Colu..-. safest way to cross the street, jt would surely to : continue to Fourth Street, it would run with the author's neme, rvttect t11e author's 
add unnecessary costs to Eastern for an. ab�ut eight feet south. of Andrews and L. awson . opinions. In general, the News will str
ive to PIOvldl. 
voice encl a forum for the dlv.w opinions of a unnecessary extension street. ' Approximately. 1,000 students are h,oused in Clllllpul. Parking on Ninth Street i.s limited to the east these two dormitones . -...:.:..-------------.,..--. 
•, ·:. 
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Eastern students above average on LSAT · 
. . 
ROC'S ·· . 
LOUNGE by Karen Griffin 12 per cent were above 650. Also 25 per 
Eastern Pre-Law students scored above cent nationally had scores of 600 or more 
the national norms on 1 the October Law white at. Eastern 18 per cent had a � or 
Schoo1 Admission test,' With one stUdent. better. 
receiving the second highest score achiev- Hollister said that national average score 
ed· by an Eastern student. ' 
WcLi 500, adding that from the 42 scores he 
While on the ·national level only one per had received so far Eastern' s average score 
cent of a!I students taking the'test reeeiyed was 528. -
a score over 750 out of 800, seven per cent Hollister said 84 from Eastern took the 
Of 'the Eastern students tested received a LSAT in �ecembCr� -�2 more than_ 'took it in 
score of17SO or �ore. 
· 
October. " 
Georg'er Jones, who is . now serying an In past years Eastem's pre�law students 
internship · with the Charfestbn law firin had ·been admitted to such schools as the 
Brainard, Bower and Kramer, took ' high UniverSity of Iilinois, · southern Illinois, 
honors with a score of 760:· " Southern Methodist, Harvard, Yale, Wash-
Charles Hollister, pre-law ad��er at · ington, St. Louis, Memphis, State, Tulsa, 
Eastern,' said that Jones' · score· was the Oklahoma City University, J:ohn' Marsh�ll. 
second highest that any student from · Arizona State, Baylor, Texas and D�Paul 
Eastern has received since he came here in · Hollister said. • 
1967. However, Mark MacRae, president of 
llovl.ewr, at the natiooal ]eyel, 17 per cent of · Eastern's neo/ pre-law honorary fraternity 
the scores were over 650, while at Eastern Sigma Iota Lambda, said he was concerned 
Debates reach semi-finals at Iowa,. 
place wi!Hln Air Force tournament· 
by Mike Dean 
Doug Heise and Carol Robert of East­
ern' s debate squad reache.d the semifinals 
of the Iowa State University Debate 
Tournament held in Ames Dec. 4 and 5. 
Heise, a freshman, and Robert, a 
sophomore, comeeting in the junior diyi­
sion of the tournament, went through eight 
prelimi� rounds before going into the 
octafinals and quarterfinals and then being 
eliminated in the semifinals. 
Heise and Robert have competed in 
'several other tournaments and have done 
well Harrison also said. 
Heise was elected third speaker at the 
University of Wisconsin at Mil'\\'.aukee 
tournament early this fall .  
Also last weekend the team of Larry 
Heaton and Al Bucknell made the octafin­
als at a tournament held at the Air Force 
Academy. Harrison said, "This is a tough · 
tournament that draws competition from 
coast-to-c<>ast. ' ' . . 
Charles Jllniul, a coach for the debate Later · thi� year the .team of Marion 
team said that there were over IOO teaJm Bollinger and Jim Curtis will travel to . 
from 40 · universities representing eight California to compete in two tournaments, 
states. . · · . , one at USC and UCLA. . . .. .. 
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I · · . Student special __ _, . 
· 
1 
: . oiily 1 1 91 · reg. 1285 
I Ground Sirloin, Potatoe;anCI Texas Toast 
I get dr.ink and salad FREE 
I Must Show this Coupon 
I or Student ID 
I 348-802 l 80 1 West Lincoln 
� -� - � - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
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r· lots of th in gs to get? Roommates , Boyfriends ,  ,I M r . Tu 
G i rlfriends? lim ited Budget? At M i lestone yo u con I ,, . get a n  a rm load of �eat o ld th in._gs fo r u n der $ 1  oo� I 
• '  FOR H IM. . N•t Old Postcerds . • . • . . • . .  · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  .06-.so I � . Collector Beer c.ns........................ .... ·.76-2.00 I Old Photos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .  " .................. .25-1 .00 ' Mufflers • • • . . • . . . • . • . • • .• • • . . .  : . • • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . .  1 .00-2.00 · ' . 
FOR H.ER: Hot T191h Jewelry.......................... ... .25-2.00 P-ock Feethers . . . . . . . •• . • . • • • . . •• ;........... .50 . 
Nifty 1960'• Swellters........................ .3.00 
(Newr a..i Woml 
Silk � . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .  1 .00-2.00 
'ALSO- Udy's Sterling Rings With A Qloice Of Fine Stones (Mmde To Size) • • • • • . .  . -. • •  R.g. 36.-111ow 24.00 
Stwling Earinp_ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • •• • • . • •• •. R.g. 1 2 • .f11ow &.OO•.OO · 
Sterling Crallll. . • •.••• ._ ........ ...... ... .. .  _ .. Reg. 141 • .f11ow 1 1 .00 
�· � 
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that only .23 per cent of the Eastern 
students who took the LSA T last year were 
admitted to law schools. · 
M.acRae added that the biggest problem 
is that Eastern i_s not a well enough kn0wn 
school · 
The fraternity. which is the second one · 
of its kind in the nation. was establ.ished to 
· h�lp the pre-law students at Eastern to get 
into law schools. 
The fraternity requires its members to 
be sophomores. hav� a 3.0 oyerall grade 
point average and �;thibit leadershi'p 
.ability. · · 
The fraternity prc;sently has 27 . '1lem-
b I . ,  I o l  t et;s . , · . 
. ·1 
I 
John : is upstairs 
"Top of the Roe" 
Game Room 
Antique BOo_ths 
. . .  
Jerry is downstairs· . , 
"Roe's · .. 
. . . . . Bea'utiful Bottom" 
Large. Bar 
. · . :.. Lounge· �rea 
��·�::Ht::;/:�!/:� 
M , , l\ a Christmas' Card SpeciaH! M ."M 4 cards and envelopes t\ t\' · ( on newsprint, 2-color) fct i for only a quarter . . See l\' 
. Marty, News Office (or N · call 581 -�8 1 2)· · . .. 
;������� 
" .  
Specializilg in Me0dlalnical and BOdy Repairs 
; ·407 '� 8th- Streef • t . . 
Charleston, linois B1920 
• . · 
� ·  . .. 
Phil G_illespie,_ Owner Pho'ne 2 1 7  /345-3446 
.. . , , :- .  
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Podeschi, Leigh COffey: funding cut possible for: education 
win exec posts by lorl Miller million in four years. However, Coffey said Eastern "hd · 
. . , Higher educ�tion is faced with a possible "We can't continue that kind ' of. sp�nd- tittle trouble" in getting its budget p 
Richard Podeschi .of Mattoon was - ap- funding cut . _th,is year fr9in . the , Illinois · ing-it's  not good for the state, or for the in the senate1 althoug,h it passed the 
pointed chairperson of the Coles Cou·nty legislature_. l\ofax Coffey, GOP state repre- Republican Party, " Coffey said. · with little trouble. . .  · 
· Board and Peter Leigh was appointed sentative from the 53rd district, said However'. Coffey conceded holding down In answer to questio�ing, Coffey said 
. chairman pro tern at Tu,esday's, meeting, :Of Tt1;esday. . . spending would be difficult; especially with will yote in faypr, of 'an override of a 
the board. . . Coffey._ speaking to a group of about'. 20 lobbyists ' demands. · ' · . , ov,er personal services appropriati 
, Pode'schi is owner of the "My Store" Coll�ge Republicans iridlfated he d0es' not , .Alt'1ough . Coffey said, ��tern "needs · which i�siuded faculty salari!!s, if • 
' · grocery store in Mattoon while Leigh i�! a ' foresee an increase. in education allocations �ome 'help' '.  ,with its ,.bu,dget, he ,  also said . state i� .tiot . .  in a difficult fiscal si� 
. professor. of politii!al' sciencre at Eastern. without a tax illcrease. . • . the university is in better shape than ,others . when . the vote comes up. . 
' : : Podeschi replaces Herb B:rooks a� ch�ir- Coffey also said high budg�t spending is in th.e state. : .. . , , , , ., : . The house is expected to vote after person. Brooks did not seek .. reelection. not good for th� state. . . : , ... , "I think EaStern has ,bu<Jgeted :m��h "14 'on . the ,measure, which '�ncerns aU , It w.a� the first .l_l!�eting Jo� three new "I think we should ·say to those ')Vho more closely and has cu� most of the fat out 'B�rd _ of Gover:Dors (BOG) schools • 
. board ' members 'wh� ,were elect1;d ,1 jn lobbx for funding veto overrides �at if you its bµ�get, ' � Coff�y · said . . .. , : _ measure has alre�dy pass_ed the · ' · <November's  general election: .. are willing t0 spend more money then you 
, The t�ee, Margaret Moler, Ken Degler will have to accept a tax hike too, " Coffey 
, an<l tarry Moore • .  will. serve four-year said. .� _ . 
terms, · County Clerk Jackie Baron" 'said Coffey said -h.e foresees a chance to cut 
Tuesday. 
. , · , . spending in pubiic health areas and then to 
Also elected to four-year terms •were 'possibly rea lloca,te the money to ' ¢(Juca-
. three incumbents, Rick Ingram, Nancy tiQn. , . .' �:. · . . 
, ,. . . 
Neal and .Jackie Record. Bacon said. " - Coffey also said ttiat Illinois does not 
Podeschi. and Leigh will serve tWo-ye�r have the revenue to sustain higJi si)ending, 
terms; and their offices will be filled and · . he · cited Governor Dan Walker's  
following tile election in which the other six 'administration, which Coffey said sent the 
c:t the l 2 board membets are elected, she said. state budget '' fr�� , S4.8 millio� to $9.9• 
. UB chooses chairperson, secretary; 
to assume duties of office in··.Ma rth . 
\ 
Senior Kevin Lingaas was chosen chair- particular groups. 
person of the University Board (UB) Wilson's ·  position was created recently . 
Tuesday, while sophomore Lafayette Wil- by a revision in the UB bylaws, .. which still 
son was named executive secretary. both to have to. be approved by the Student �enate . 
. serve next 'year. The position of executive secretary was 
. The hyo . applied . for the positions formed by combining the vice president 
· unopposed . and 'Yill take their respective and secretary-treasurer-. · 
offices in March. Also approved was Senior Audrey Romo 
Lingaas has served on UB this semester: to serve as interim secretary-treasurer 
: as Movies Committee coordinator, while until March when the new officers take 
: Wilson, who served as Publicity chairper- office·.: 
: ;::
r
t�� :�:�����
. 
is beginning his :econd 
r·: � .. � .. ����,.�I: Lingaas said he "wanted . to bring mote · · ' e Unu'Sual  gou rd . '. events, which would · be of benefit to I . · students, "  although he said he had no , '. _hang.era · _  _ '  . specific plans yet. M p Wilson said that as executive secretary, I • exica n ottery . he wanted to orient the UB more to the · R · 1· C , L Pl ., • ea orR anters , student body in general , than to just r 
. f e Pots made from Phi Alpha Eta initiates to· meet I The new in itiates of Ph i A l pha Eta wi l l  meet . . , Sponges at 6: 30 p.m .. Wednesday in the Coleman Hall • Many mor,e Un.usual lecture room.. f 
We'd like to get quainted with our 
fine line of Canon SI.R's. lenses and Super 
8 comeros. 
· · 
·,  :" 
We think you'K find it worlh ·your"�le to 
stOp. by and reolly'gei intO 'the Canon • 
system. So n you like lo' talk cameras. 
come oi:i by-a� talk lhe_
be
_
s
_
� __ __. 
f items - a ACS GARDEN CENTER i· , 3 ;mies south of rt. 1 6  on ., .. 
' · Lerna Rd. . _ . : ph. 234-2070 . .. 
. : . -q��������' 
' 1 , '  
. .'1J':Ht-�·:a::-J�:;11c1�:����= I · · · · 'To The. Men Of ,. · ·i , . . 
· 1 
I help and support. 
I . .  Love Alway1 ft · · · · ·  ·The Women of A CD  
������'fHt.�;�� 
· PIZZA -JQE'S 
" '  
) . 
For The- · Finest �Jn· Italian! . - ·, 
, · ;. .  ' " 
WE· DELIVER - Dial 345-28 
·BEER Available ·' 
We also h�.Ye-poorboys, 
stromboli, 
t.exas barbeque 
720 Jackson, Charleston 
Owne_d & Oper�ted by Jerry Myerscough 
Cannon Rep. wl 
be on  hand , 
. . . .  · to������--'-.;.....:..����_;_��..:......:.���_...:.�_;_-'-�-= 
Thur. Dec. 9. 
WALT'S CAMER 
SHOP MATTOON 
234-7491 
: .,:. · Mana!l'!r ' 
' 
· · " " · -: - · ' 
" .. ������������"��������-�··iil!l6����� · An ideal gift for . all . .  :of_ those · special -p.eople 
(certificate . .. honored through 1977)  
' 
' 
. 
Classi fieds Wednesday , Dec. 8, 1 976 eastern news 7, 
. \ 
classified ads · P lease report c lassif ied ad erro rs i mmed iate ly  at SS 1 -28 1 2 . A correct ad wi l l  appear i n  the next ed it ion . U n less notif ied . we cc.nn ot be responsib le  for an i ncorrect ad after its fi rst i n�ertion . 
for Safe Two large· private rooms for 2 
CB rad io, 2 3. cha nnel antenna, · · females . Cal l  345 -3582 or 345 -2088 . 
microphone and power plug-in .. $ 1 1 0 .  · 5sa 1 0  
345-6006. 
· One male roommate needed · to 
3p9 sublease B rittany apt . for spring 
PatersonB l/Wh & Color E nlarger selT\ester .  Apt . no . � .  348-839 5 .  
w/ extras, $88 • .  Cal l 348-8852 .  · ·71:i8 
2p8 
Men's 1 O·speed bicycle for sale 
Like new. I f  interested ca l l  345-5286. 
Wi l l  ma ke good dea l . 
ooboo 
1 968 B uick Skylark special delu xe , 
brown" 2 -0oor in m int condition .. For 
information cal l  345 -6554. $650 . .  
5 p 1 0  
'65 I nternational Scout , runs good . 
Ask ing $500 . . Cal l  345.0379 . 
6p1 0 
Stereo components , lowest prices, 
all major brands avai lable.  A l l  
guaranteed . C a l l  M ark a t  348 -8852. 
2p8 
Qua l ity unfinished furnitu re at 
reasonable prices. Upsta irs F u r nitu re . 
On the square . · · 
OObmw 
S ch l itz kegs $25.48. R oe's has the 
lowest packege prices in town . 
OObOO 
Old E ngl ish Shee.pdog pup,. 3'h 
months old , female,  AKC registered , 
champion blood l ine, shots,  
housebroken , needs a good home, 
$75 . P hone 578 ..::31 64. ' 
4p1 0  
P ioneer CT-F 7 17 1 cassette tape 
deck ; classical gu itar; soundesign 
eight track tape player with J VC 
two-way speakers; a l l  in excel lent 
cond ition . Ca l l  58 1 -3485 . '• . . .. 2p9 
T e n  g a l lon aq uar i u m ,  $5.94 .  
S t o rewide sa le · n o w  going on . 
B e n so n ' s t r o p i ca l  f i s h ,  8 0 9  
Char leston Ave . ,  M attoon .. 
8b1 0mw 
1 968 VW b ug ,  su nroof , . new 
whitewal l s ,  reb u i lt eng � 600 m i ,  
auto/st ick .$635/offer . 345 -432 4 .  
5p1 0 ' . 
Aquar i u m  5ale.: 1 0  ga l . ,  $5 .72 .. 20 
ga l .. $ 1 0 .38 .. 29 gal. $20 .6 1 .  55 gal . 
$61 .88 . Diatom fi lters $29 .99 .. Dyna 
flo f i lters $ 1 3 .9 7  . 2  ounce Tetra -Min 
$ 1  .66 . Sa le  prices on a l l  l ights a nd 
stands .. 10 varieties of fish at 3 for 
$1 .00 . . .  W .J .  Benson "s , t ropical fish , 
809 . Charleston ,  Mattoon .  Closed 
ThufSciav .Ph . �34-8508 . 
6b1 0  
B ig 1  clean apartment t o  rent . One 
or two students .. Ava i lable Dec .  1 6 .  
1 1 08 J ack so n .  
4p1 0 
3-bedroom house to sublease for 
�ri ng , %. block from campus .  Cal l  
348-8 1 58 .  
4b1 0 
Hegency now leasing for spring. 
A lso •veral apartments need 
roo mmates. For your i mage ,  cal l  
today .  345-91 05. 
. OOb 
Available Dec. 1 8 ,  new 2-bedroom 
u nfumished apartment. Two blocks. 
from · campus. $200/month plus 
uti l it ie.s. Cal l  34S-3248 or 345-704 1 .  
OOb 
Quiet sleepi ng rooms, maid serv ice 
a nd ut i l it ies included. $ 1 1 0  a month. 
Call 345-3795 between 7 and 10 p m .  
8b10 
2-beclroom apt .  located close t o  
campus. Avai lable a t  e n d  o f  semester 
for $ 1 8 3 .00 . B i l l :  345-4304. 
4b 1 0  
WaAted : 2 male subleaser for 
Regency. apt. Lancaster . bath & half. , 
January rent pre-paid . 348 -0249 . 
5p1 0 
B ig ,  clean apartment to rent . One 
or two students . Avai lable D ec. 1 6 ,  
:S45-7 1 88 , 
4p1 0  
Male housi ng o n  N i nth St .. 
basement apt .. furn ished ; a l l  uti l it ies 
paid . Cal l  348 -8349 or 345 -3360 
after 5 p ,m .  
. OObOO 
Women : Attract ivel y furnished, 
ful ly carpeted , shared roo ms. N ear 
ca m p u s .  Living roo m , . kitchen , 
1 1 a undry faci l it ies. Uti l it ies paid. 
345-2088. 
7b1 0 
wanted · -
Male needed to sub lease · R egency 
apt . spring se�ster . Close to 
campu s ,  completely fumi�hed . 
$75/month . January 's rent al ready 
paid ."M ike, 345-9378 . 
3b8 
Two · roommates needed for 
townhouse . $53/month . 1 -346-2533 
after 5 :00 p .m .. 
4p8 
One male to sublease · Lincol nwood 
apt . spring semester . Phcne 
348-8961 . ' 
5p9 
Youngstowne wil l  have avai lable 
brand new apartments for spr ing 
semester . No one has ever occu pied 
them. 2-bedroo m, brand new 
f ur n i t ure , patios , d ishwashe r ,  
se l f -c l e a n i ng ove n ,  frost-free 
refr igerator. Ca l l  between hours 8 to 
1 2  and 1 to 5 .  345 -2363 or 
345-41 92 .. 
3b 1 0  
C ommuter with compat ib le 
schedule to share rides spring 
semester from I nd iano l a ,  Sidel l , 
A l lerton area . Cal l  K asi : 1 -28-4-3264 
or · Sharron: 1 -284-31 65 after 5 : 00 . . 
5p1 0 
F emale toommate needed to 
sublease townhouse , · furn ished 
apartment , two blocks from campus .. 
Call  3418 -8 445 .  
4p1 0  
Two males to sublease Regen cy 
apartment for spr ing semester. Cal l 
Dave, John : 345-3208. ' .  
8p 1 0 
Wanted : male room mate . spring 
semester . own bedroom . $61 a 
month plus ut i l it ie� .  345 -4727 .. ' 
6sa 1 0  
Male roommate needed , apt . .  
located 4 blocks from 'Eastern . Visit 
anytime after 3 p . m  .. - 1 335 A · 
Street , apt. no .  4. D uring hol i days 
cal l  ( 3 1 2 1  741 -0758 co l lect . 
3p1 0 
R ide,  Eastern Pen nsylvani a ,  
vicin ity , semester break , fel i ne .  
perso n ,  pay gas ,  345 -31 24. even i ngs . . 3p1 0 
One 'or two gir ls · tb share house 
one block from campus .. 345 -6939 .  
' ' 3p1 0 
!,. ik e  t p  party? I f  so , subl!lase with 
us. ! · R "9ency . $65 . per mont h .  
Welcome Party g i�er . January rent · 
paid .  348 -8 368 .  . 
3p1 0 
Wanted: one female to sublease 
Regen�y apt . for spring .. Cal l  
348 -8368 . 
4p8 
Wanted:. roommate to share 
2-bedroom townhou5e apartment.  
Own bedroom ,  lots of  . room .  $50 a 
. .  month plus util ities. Cal l  345 -7 1 78 .  
3b1 0 
One girl needs to ' sublease 
LincolriWooCI apt . spring. semester. 
Wil l  help pay deposit! · Available Dec. 
1 9, pay from January .. Call Jessica 
after 6 p .m . 341-8283. 
Want one gir l  to sub lease Married student couple look i ng for 
3b 1 0  
1972 vW "40.000 miles ,  good 
condition, price: $ 1 500 or best offer . 
Contact 581 -2256 . . . <tp10 
• , . .  f96'1· ·Ct.vroeet Heene. Excellent 
eond. $800. ' can 346�192 or 
· 34fF11 tq� • ' 
�, -�- · . 4-10 ' 
' ·f9r..-. : '. . '< 1 
:· .�� turnilhld 2 -bedrooin 
. mob'ile homi; $1"40 '* month. eau 
.3418664. 
. , .  
5p1 0 
Famile .housing for spring, 1% 
blocks on 7th , all util ities · P1Jid , 
furnished , kitchen , and l iving area . 
Also effeciency apt .  Call 345-3360 . 
o .  
Special rental for Lincolnwood 
apt . 1 or 2 gi rls  pay $47 SO each, 
monthly ($1 0  less than regular 
rental ) available Dec. 18 . Pay from 
J an 1 ·, 1 977 . Call 348-8283, Cll!Ci l ia .  
3b1 0  
Y oungstowne apartment 
, P"one 345 8762 .. 
spring . apt .. · spri ng ·sem. 77 . P lease ca l l  
345-298 1 . 
5p10 
Want«t : m -'8 -r.oo m m ate to share 3 
bedroom hou• ·with two others . 
$80 per �th plus' utilities • Cati 
346 -6872 .  
3p9 
Babysitter for 5-yr .-old at my 
home Tue5. through F ri. afternoons 
beginning Jan . 1 1. Will · consider 2 
people .Call 346�720 evenings . 
�10 
; '  --� • I' I • I -� \ 
One g i rl desperately needs r ide to 
Radcl iff-Ft.  K nox, Kentucky area for 
Christmas. W i i i  help 'with expenses. 
Able to leave Thurs., Dec. 16 at 5: 30 
p.m. Call  Cheryl , 58 1 -3994 . 
6p8 . 
W a n t e d : o n e  . .  g i r l  to lease 
You ngstown apt . ,  .spr ing semester. 
581 -2640. 
5p8 / 
One male to sublease R egency 
apartment . F ree J an .  rent.  Ca l l  
345 -9726 . Ask for J ack .  
4b 1 0  
Two girls to share furnished house 
less than 1 b loc� from campu s .  $65 a 
month . A l l  uti l i ties paid .  348 -8495 . 
4b 1 0  f 
Wanted : . someone to commute 
w ith from Effingham for spring . Cal l 
S heila , 342-490°3.  
· 
4p1 0 
One male to sublease L i ncol nwood 
apt . . Own bedroo m . Phone 345-2507 .. 
2p,8 
Wanted : male to. sublease R ege ncy 
apt . for spri ng semester . Call 
345-941 9 .  
3p9 
One .female to share apt . with 2 
others . own room , reasonable . 
345 -7843 . 
3p8 
W a n t e d :  Sublease town house, 
2-bedroom , $21 0 per month . F our 
occ upa nts possible.  345-4539.  
7p1 0 
One ma le roommate needed to 
sublease B rittany apt.  for · spr i ng 
sem ester. A pt. no.  9 .  345-7792 . 
7b8 
One gir l  to sub lease a L incol nwood 
Apt. 2222 no . 303 or pho ne 
345-67 57. 
8p1 0 
This co uld have been you r  cl assif ied 
ad .. To f i nd out how , ca l l  Marty at 
ps 1 -28 1 2 .  Your ad wi l l  appear 
in the next .issue of the News . · 
O ne gi r l  needed to . sub lease 
,Regency a partment. Call  345.755g_ 
Hampton bui l d ing. 
8b1 0  
Want one g i rl to share 1 -bedroom 
apartment spr ing semester . One b lock 
from campus,  completely furnished . 
$77/mont h ,  water and cable TV 
included . Cal l  345-7639 . 
4p1 0  
F our students needed to sublease 
· Regency apartment . Cal l  345-7659. 
Hampto n  bui lding. 
8b1 0 
••lp-wa•ted 
1 :"' • 
Wiiitress. Roe's Loun111. Phone J46.8066'for 8ppointment. · • · •• 
- -- 4P'10 . 
Help Wanted: A ppl icat ions now .being accepted by Coles County's 
fastest growing newspaper . For 30-35 
hrs . per week position . Opening 
J anuary 3rd . El U j ou rnal ism maj ors 
considered for position which 
incl udes most phases of operat ion of 
a week ly newspaper . We will train a 
perso n that shows potential . salary 
contingent on abi l ity . No phone �lls 
- send complete resume by D ec .  20 
including name. address. phone no . 
previous and present school & work 
history and hours avai lable to . work 
'fo: Publishers: Charleston Town 
Crier. PO Box 1 27 .  C harlesto n .  
� 1 0  
annou•c••••t• 
V A C A T I O N  B U S E S T O
. 
CH ICAGO: Wed � Dec. 1 5 ,  4: 1 5  from 
campus, lot E; Thurs .. Dec. 1 6, 4: .1 5  
from campll s,  lot E ;  F ri.,  Dec. 1 7 ,  
1 2 : 55 from Deep R ock Station , 1 20 
L i ncoln .  Buy tickets in advance at 
D eep R ock Station, 345-6964. B uses · 
dai ly from D-eep R ock Stat ion:  
EASt. 1 1  a .m �  7. pm � WEST. 1 2 : 55  
pm • •  7 : 30  p m .  
3b 1 0  
M ED I CA L  SCHOOL i n  Mexico 
a c c ep t i n g A me r i ca n  stu d ents. 
P ractice in the U .S . ,  WH O listed , 
H EW approved , 4 year course ,  loa ns 
a v a i l a b l e .  F o r  D e c e m b e r  
appointments i n  you r  area , cal l  
2 1 9-996-4200 . 
1 3b1 0 
Titus Repa ir Service:  watches, 
clocks, jewelry,  engraving. 1 51 4'1.i 
B roa dway , M attoo n .  
OObmwf 
For your classifi ed ad 
Ca ll Marty: 581 -281 2 
I B M  typi ng. S i x  years experience 
typing fo r students, facu lty. M rs. 
F i n ley , 3456543. ' ·  
OOb 1 0 
Po�dle B ea uty Sa lon , South Route 
1 30.  Call 345-5077 for a pp9intment.  
8b1 0 
Cons ignment · auct iOn sa les every 
Thu rs. n ight , 6 : 30 p.rri . , R ichey 
Auct ion H ou se ,  Ash more'. 1 11 .  D on 
R ichey , Auct ioneer. 349-8822 . 
. OObOO 
lost and found 
LOST: Lady 's leather b i l lfold at 
I GA
0
• 58 1 -2 1 5 2 .  R eward .. 
3ps1 0 
L OST: One brow n. paper bag 
contai n i ng toys: please - .these items 
are needed. for a speech pathology 
language disorders class and future 
therapy . Call  345-3866. 
3ps1 0 
LOST: One mal e "s b lack rough 
grained wal let .. .Wou ld appreciate it if 
wal let is returned wit!J I D  cards 
, intact . No hassles . Call 58 1 .0505 or 
d rop it in Stevenson H al l  box 5D . . 
5b1 0  • 
LOST : B l ue ·  notebook in parking 
lot X .  - .I mportant for finals .. Call 
348-0348 . ' . 
5ps9 
-
Cager� hQst St Joseph's in tourney rematch 
by R.B. Fallstrom . , ' ' . 
. .. . . , 
A rematch of last spring's Great Lakes graduated. 
Regional tournament battle between East- The team will rely oil the o
ther half of 
ern and St. Joseph's College of Rensselaer, last year's guard duo, senior Ge
rry 
Klamrowski, for leadership. Klamrowski, Ind., is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Wednes- the most valuable player in the Indiana day in Lantz Gym. 
The Panthers downed St. Joseph's 65_56 Collegiate Conference last year, popped in 
last year enroute to a third-place finish in 1 5·9 points per game .in 1 975-6 .  
the NCAA Division II finals, but neither Klamrowski shot at a SO per cent dip, and was also the team assists ·leader. tearyi is quite the same this time around. Thus far Klamrowski has · led . the ·. "This is a real ly .big game, but it's bad to high-scoring St. Joseph's offense to plus-90 have it so soon in the sea.son,' ! · Eddy point -games on four of five occasions, 
lamented. "We had .a real good game- working as the point gUard in a 1 :4 offense. 
against them last year, and it ' l l  take that "Klamrowski's as good a gu;trd as we'll 
kind of game to win again. " see all year," Eddy said. "He can do 
Eas.tefll is missing standou,t Jeff Furry, everything, shoot from 25-28 feet and 
plus forivard Brad · Warble from the team penetrate real good." 
that clipped St. Joseph's . iast year. Assistant coach Kae Moore saw St. 
Furry 's replacement in the pivot, Jim Joseph's play in their latest victory, a 93-77 
Mason, has averaged over 16 points in the conquest over Franklin College Monday, 
first four games, but is not the complete and agreed with the head coach's assess­
player Furry was. ment. '.'He'll get his 1 5  points a game, and 
Eddy will go with th'e same starting five contribute five of six assists," Moore said. 
as in the Nort� Iowa game: Mason; Craig "He;s not a dominating-type player, but 
DeWitt and Rich Rhodes at forwards, and nobody can stop him." 
Derrick Scott and Willian Patterson at Klamrowski teams with newcomer.Kevin 
guards, for the rematch. Sims in the backcourt. Sjms averaged 19 .  
· . Rhodes. Scott and Patterson are hold- · points in the first' · two yjctories, and 
over starters from the regional game. contribu�ed l 2 points Monday. . 
Patterson tallied 1 2  points in the pme. Front line returners include Dave Down-
"They 're '(St. Joseph's) a better team ey, who will team in the St: Joseph's dual 
than last year," coach Don Eddy com- pivot with newcomer Kevin Merkel. Both 
men.ted. St. Joseph's, which posted a 1 7� 1  l are 6-7. 
' 
record last year and is 4- 1 so far this Ron Johnson, 6-6, who averaged six 
season, has most of its players back. points and six rebounds last year, is the 
Three key personnel are missing from other starter . .  
E�tern guard Derrick Soott , show n here laying i n  the ball durirg the St . 
game, w i ll be one of three basketbal l starters .return ing from the team that di  
Joseph's 66-66 in the  regional tournament last year .. (News i:floto bx Oaig 
last year's squad. Gone are coach John St. Joseph's has roared through the 
Wienert and .·high-scoring guard Duane early portion of its schedule. After drop-· 
Gray, both switching to Bowling Green. ping an exhibition to Athletes in Action, St. 
1 ·  Also missing from new coach George Joseph's scored 99 point& in the opener, · Women cagers easy winn 
Waggoner's lineup i s  standout pivotman then 94 and 95 in the next two before losing 
Kyle Wiggs. Wiggs was the top rebounder to Division I school West Virginia. 
and second-leading scorer on the team to The Virginians handed St. Joseph's a 
Gray w it h  at 1 6. l  average, but he 1 02-76 loss. but they rebounded with the 
. _ _ . blitz of Franklin Monday to warm up for 
· · · t · the showdown. · ·  · · •. p e . ·r •. . St. Joseph's led by only "six or eight" at 
halftime . Moore said, bu.t blew out 
Franklin with a fast break in the second 
_half. "They had 1 6  layups in the game," 
EddY said. 8 Wednesday,  Dec. 8, 1 976 
Beth Riser pumped · in 16 points and 
collected 1 1  rebounds as the Eastern 
women's  basketball team swamped Dan­
ville Junior College 62-32 in its opener 
Tuesday night in Danville. . 
"It was good experience for us, but I still 
haven't found the right combination for a 
starting five, ' '  coach Melinda Fischer said. 
"They've (Danville) got a lot of inexper­
ience, " the coach added. "Three of their 
starters are out until second semester 
because of grade ineligibility. " 
Riser connected on eight of 1.f 
lead the . Panther attack. Sally 
chipped in with 12 points, popp 
10 shots . 
Linda . Ellsworth pulled· down 
bounds. All 13 of Eastem 's tra 
saw action in the rout. 
The loss dropped Danville's 
0-3 , including a 61 -53 loss to 
_ Eastem's. opponent Saturday. 
Wrestling team'heavily favored against Evansville, SM 
by Mike Biermann 
In their first home match of the year, 
coach Ron Clinton's grapplers will take the 
mats against Evansville University in dual 
match Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in Lantz 
Gym. 
. 
Last year the Panthers defeated Evans­
ville . 3 1 - 12  .. with the same results to be 
expected in Wednesday's match. 
"We beat them pretty bad last year and 
we didn't have as strong a team then as we 
do this year." Clinton said. 
"They,'11 (Ev;msville) be competitive in 
·nuarterback 
Zonca ·quits 
.Freshman Russ Zonca, _who shared the 
quarterbacking duties most of the season 
with Andy Vogl, has dropped out of school 
and returned · h9me · to Schaumburg to 
work, Athletic Director Mike Mullally said. 
. Zonca, who left ·the team earlier this 
year ,  gaine d 2 3 9  y a r d !!_  on th e ground 
with a 3.9 average and completed 15 of 3::.! 
passes for 1 56 yards for the footbaij foam. 
"Zonca's been gone for some time," 
Mullally said. "We tried everything we 
could to keep him in school but hejust did 
not like school. " 
· 
Coach John �onstantinos )lad consider­
ed Zonca a top prospect, and the freshman 
started two games for the Panthers. Zonca 
received broken ribs in the loss to 
Youngstown State Nov. 6. though and did 
not tlress in the two final games. 
four or five weight classes but I don't 
expect them to have the overall strength as 
we have," he added. 
Clinton will start Doug Schaefer at the 
1 1 8 weight class. Schaefer takes a 7-3 
record into the match. 
Gilbert Duran will start at 126, followed 
by Rick Johnson at 134.  
Freshman Derrick 1bomtoh will start : at 
142 in place of Ralph McCausland. 
. "Ralph .is a little behind in his studies so 
he'll miss the next couple of matches to 
catch up," Clinton explained. 
At 150, Jim McGinley and Rudy Ruet­
tiger will have a challenge match to 
determine who will wrestle at 'that weight 
cl�ss against Evansville. . . . 
"Barrv Hintze usually wrestles at 150 
· · but we're giving him a day off," Ointo� said ;� 
"We have s9 much depth this year that 
we can give our ,starters a rest from time to 
time," he added: 
· 
At 158 will be Ed Torrejon, an All-Amer. 
ican last year, boasting a 13-2 reoorcJ, tops oo , 
the Panther squad. 
A challenge match between Jim Holt­
wisch and Bruno Ejahkowski will deter­
mine who will wrestle at 167. 
. Bob Holland, who usually wrestles at 
167, hyperextended his right elbow at the 
Illinois Invitational tournament last Satur- . 
day and . will be out ·of action until � 
mid-January. 
Jack Nix will start at 177, and , Jim 
· Mar�� · who defeated Robin Ayres in a 
challenge match Monday, will start at 190. 
Dave Klemm will take a 9-4 record into · 
the match at the heavyweight position. 
"They (Evansville) 'have 
heavyweight named John 
could give Klemm a tough go· 
· said. 
Following the Evansville 
brapplers will be 'in action ag 
in a dual meet against South 
(SMSU) in lantz Gym startiJw at  7• 
"T hey ( � M S U )  are very 
heavyweight' and at 177, but , 
ville, won't have the overall 
have, "  Clinton said. 
, Clinton will start the same · 
Southease as he did .against 
except at 150 and 142. 
Hintze will be back in action 
Rounsavall, who has been 
injury since the · start of the 
start at 142; 
/Mbasketballtitle·contests set for Thurs 
by Brian Nielsen 
· Tourney championships will be crowne'd 
in the men's intramural .pre-holiday bas­
ketball finals Thursd!lY. at Lantz gymnasi­
um. 
.Jaggs' 11-game w;inning · sµ-eak · which 
began last year. . 
Sigma Chi got by the Celtics 40-36 in 
another s.emi-finaJ thriller. -
The "A" first place game is scheduled 
The title game ' foes for the five for 9 p.m. Thursd�y at the Lantz north gym.' I tournaments were decided in Monday's · 
se!l'li-finals. · The • " A" division second place match will pit E-Z (4-1 )  against Omega ·Psi Phi 
· In the " A ' !  division first place finale,' (4- 1 )  at 8 p.m . .  at Lantz north. 
Sigma Chi and the ,Apostles will match' E-Z ripped Delta Sigma Phi Sl-39 and 
identica1 ·5-0 records in what most consider · · . .  the . Omega's  nipped Thomas . Hall 30-28 
the university's championship game. Monday. . · . 
The Apostles reached ·.the title tilt by · ·· Thomas Hall and the Nads, both 6-0 will 
edging the defending champion Jaggs . meet . for the "B" division first place 
1'8-46 Monday. The verdict snapped the tourney crown at Lantz north at 7 p.m. 
Thomas topped the Zeebees 
the Nads wliivped the Cow 
In the " B ' :· division second 
tournament, the .. 5-Foot-10 
take on the winner of the S 
Sinkers semifinal game, play 
for the title. The Weeds, 
Carman 41-3frto advance, will 
championship 6 p.m. Thurs 
north. 
In the " C" league,  Red 
Meuffdiveuri will square 
champio�ship ,6 p.m. at 
Point downed Sigma Chi 
Meuffdiveuri defeated Not 
· 36-30 in semifinals played 
